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Anjou and Lorraine. The consummation, of the affair was de-
ferred until the commencement of February, 1681, in order to
give him a greater air of liberty. Thus Lausun had from
Mademoiselle only Saint Forgeon and TMers, after having been
on the point of marrying her, and of succeeding to all her im-
mense wealth. The Due du Maine was instructed to make his
court to Mademoiselle, who always received him very coldly,
and who saw him take her arms, with much vexation, as a
mark of his gratitude, in reality.for the sake of the honour it
brought him; for the arms were those of Gaston, which the
Comte de Toulouse afterwards took, not for the same reason,
but under pretext of conformity with his brother; and they
have handed them down to their children.
Lausun, who had been led to expect much more gentle treat-
ment, remained four years in these two provinces, of which he
grew as weary as was Mademoiselle at his absence. She cried
out in anger against Madame de Montespan and her son; com-
plained loudly that after having been so pitilessly fleeced,
Lausun was still kept removed from her; and made such a stir
that at last she obtained permission for Mm to return to Paris.
with entire liberty; on condition, however, that he did not
approach within two leagues of any place where the King
might be.
Lausun came, therefore, to Paris, and assiduously visited his
benefactors. The weariness of this kind of exile, although so
softened, led him into high play, at which he was extremely
successful; always a good and sure player, and very straight-
forward, he gained largely. Monsieur, who sometimes made
little visits to Paris, and who played very high, permitted him
to join the gambling parties of the Palais Royal, then those of
St. Cloud. Lausun passed thus several years, gaining and
lending much money very nobly; but the nearer he found him-
self to the Court, and to the great world, the more insupportable
became to him the prohibition he had received.
Finally, being no longer able to bear it, he asked the King
for permission to go to England, where high play was much in
vogue. He obtained it, and took with Mm a good deal of

